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According to anonymous employee

feedback on Comparably.com This

distinction is segmented into two lists:

Top 100 CEOs of Large &  Small/Mid-Size

companies

NOVI, MI, UNITD STATES, December 22,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- It's no

surprise that cloudEQ won 3 awards in

2022! In 2022, cloudEQ won for Best

Company for Diversity 2022, Best CEO

2022 and Best Company Culture 2022.

Based on 6,504 ratings and 224

participants, employees at cloudEQ are

very satisfied with their work

experience. The overall culture score,

86/100 or A+, incorporates employee

ratings based on their feedback on the

Overall Culture, Professional

Development, Perks And Benefits and

more.

Comparably, a site where employees can rate their companies, just published its annual rankings

of the places that are highly ranked for their company culture based on worker responses. This

distinction is segmented into two ranked lists: Top 100 Large companies (more than 500

employees) and Top 100 Small/Mid-Size companies (500 employees or fewer).

To create the Best CEO lists, Diversity list and Best Company Culture lists the company used

anonymous workers' ratings and responses from around the end of November 2021 to about

the end of November this year. Responses from several questions, such as about the work

environment, mentorship and the direction of the organization were used to find the most highly

rated companies for their CEO.

CEO: “Our CEO has been named the Best CEO of 2022! Their leadership and vision have driven

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.comparably.com/awards/winners/best-diversity-2022-small
https://www.comparably.com/awards/winners/best-diversity-2022-small
https://www.comparably.com/awards/winners/best-ceo-2022-small


the company to new heights of success.”

Diversity: “Best Company Diversity award for 2022, we are committed to building a diverse and

inclusive workplace for all.”

Culture: “Named the Best Company Culture of 2022, we are dedicated to fostering a positive and

inclusive work environment for our team.”
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/607535185

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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